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る．Klein, supra note 16, at 879–883










White v. Commissionerでも 37），New MexicoのWhitesandsミサイル射撃場で働いているエ，ジニ
アである納税者に発生した通勤費用は，控除できないとされている．
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The Deductibility of Commuting Expenses in Personal Income
Kazuaki KOIKE
ABSTRACT
In Japan, the company pays commuting expenses instead of people. The fringe benefit
which salaried taxpayers obtain is not usually taxed in Japan. Therefore, basically, in Japan, the
deductibility of commuting expenses in personal income is not considered as a problem.
But, in the Oshima case, it was considered  a problem. In the wake of the case, the system
of specific expenditure deduction was made in 1987; if the amount of five specific expenditures,
including commuting expenses, exceed the approximate amount, the taxpayers can deduct the
real amount of money from taxable income.
Commuting expenses have some characteristics of necessary expenses. But, considering
some cases in the US, there is little relationship between commuting expenses and personal
income. Therefore, according to the principles of matching costs and revenue, commuting
expenses are not deductible.
